Policy TC1 Petters Way, Yeovil
Use: Commercial and Residential

No.: 3,000m2 of commercial development and 20 dwellings

Surface car park opening onto South Street at the southern edge of Yeovil’s historic core and within the
southern extent of the Saxon and Medieval Town boundary.
South Street and the upper end of Hendford were desirable residential streets before the 19 th century.
Before its clearance in the 1960s, this site was occupied by South Street House, its outbuildings and grounds
and as well as the former garden to No. 80 South Street adjacent (listed Grade II). The plot was developed by
1806 and is listed on the Tithe Apportionment of 1846 as a house and garden belonging to William Hooper,
Glove Maker and as South Street House on the later Yeovil Town Plan. The house was demolished in the
1930s.
TC1 Petters Way lies within ‘The Commercial Core’ sub-area of Yeovil Town Centre Conservation Area. The
accompanying appraisal defines South Street and Hendford ‘historic corridor street[s]’ defined by narrow
plots built hard up to the pavement, typically four storeys in height. The surface car park presents a
noticeable gap in the frontage which detracts from the aesthetic value of the Conservation Area.

Fig. TC1.PW.2: [Left] View to TC1 Petters Way from South Street;

Fig. TC1.PW.3: [Right] View west towards No.80 South Street

Fig. TC1.PW.1: [Above] Site location (source: Google Maps) 2020

Fig. TC1.PW.4: [Above] Ordnance Survey 1st Edition 1880
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Fig. TC1.PW.5: Above Ground Heritage Assets which are likely to be affected, and key views

Affected Assets
1. The Baptist Church
2. The Baptist Hall and
Schoolrooms
3. The Newnam
Memorial Block
4. Flowers House with
adjoining Gate Piers
5. Town House
6. The former Three
Choughs Hotel
7. Yeovil Town Centre
Conservation Area
8. Yeovil Magistrate’s
Court
Sensitive Views
A. South east from
South
Street/Hendford
Road junction (see
Fig. TC1.PW.7)
B. West towards
allocation site past
Baptist Church (see
Fig. TC1.PW.8)
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Fig. TC1.PW.6: Below Ground Heritage Assets
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Above Ground Heritage Assets
Asset
Description

History

Significance

Setting Contribution

Allocated site’s contribution to
significance

Common architectural
language and material
palette with richly detailed
town houses on South
Street. The surrounding
building line enables an
impressive set-back to
church.
Architecturally responsive
but subordinate to the
Baptist Church. Attractive
ensemble with the Church
and Newnam Memorial
Block adjacent.

Gap site weakens the frontage.
Car park is unsightly element in
visual setting.

Architecturally responsive
but subordinate to the
Baptist Church. Attractive
ensemble with the church
and adjacent Baptist Hall
and Schoolrooms.
Part of an attractive
ensemble with 19th century
neighbours on Hendford.

Gap site weakens the frontage.
Car park is unsightly element in
visual setting.

Forms part of an attractive
ensemble with Baptist
Church and nearby 19th
century town houses.

Car park is unsightly element in
immediate visual setting.

1.The Baptist
Church
Grade II
LEN 1346160

Early 19th century neoClassical Baptist church
with grand Doric portico
facing South Street.

Built between 1828 and
1829 on the grounds of
a former 1688 church.
Refronted and extended
in 1868.

Architectural. Landmark
within South Street.
Illustrates the affluent
status of South Street in
the 19th century.

2. The Baptist
Hall and
Schoolrooms
Grade II
LEN 1173846

Early Victorian assembly
and school room, built
as an extension to
ecclesiastical Baptist
Church.

Architectural, and historic
value in connection with
the Baptist Church.

3. The
Newnam
Memorial
Block
Grade II
LEN 1056489
4. Flowers
House with
adjoining
Gate Piers
Grade II
LEN 1173007

Neo-Classical academic
hall and schoolrooms of
1912, associated with
the Baptist Church.

Part of the 1868
extension of the Baptist
Church and built as an
assembly room and
school rooms providing
the first Non-Conformist
Sunday School in Yeovil.
Built as an enlargement
and third phase of the
Baptist Church, used as
school rooms.

Architectural and historic
value. Attractive and
imposing former
residence.

5. Town
House, 80
South Street
Grade II

Late Georgian town
house in Ham Stone
ashlar with slated
pitched roof.

Originally a town house
built in the late 18th
century and in the 19th
century. Henry Monk’s
private Grammar School,
later home of Dr Flower.
Now converted into
offices.
Built around 1820. Rear
gardens and
neighbouring South
Street House lost to

Three-story block of
commercial offices with
adjoining gate piers to
the left-hand side of the
building.

Architectural, and historic
value in connection with
the Baptist Church.

Architectural. Lone
survivor of formerly more
complete west frontage to
South Street.

Gap site weakens the frontage.
Car park is unsightly element in
visual setting.

Neutral.
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Above Ground Heritage Assets
Asset
Description
LEN 1056490

History
surface car park around
1960.
Built in the 18th century
and refronted in 1845
with additional
alterations made later.
Now in residential and
office use.

6. The
(former) Three
Choughs Hotel
Grade II
LEN 1055721

Three-storey
commercial hotel with
central door, archway
and balcony above.

7. Yeovil Town
Centre
Conservation
Area

Designated in 1973 to
protect the historic core
around the parish
church and several
suburbs.

Historic market town
with distinct Saxon,
Roman and 19th century
phases.

8. Yeovil
Magistrate’s
Court (Local
value)

Neo-Georgian
Magistrate’s court.
Brown brick,
symmetrical 11 bay
elevation with central
projecting arched
entrance bay.

Built 1938.

Significance

Setting Contribution

Allocated site’s contribution to
significance

Architectural. Distinctive
Georgian fenestration
creates strong historic
character at
Hendford/South Street
Junction.
Historic commercial use.
South Street has
distinctive character
defined by consistent two
to three-storey frontages
with common palette of
Ham Stone and rich neoClassical detailing.
Neo-Georgian civic design
with art-deco tones.

Part of a critical mass of
historic frontages at South
Street.

Gap site weakens the frontage.
Car park is unsightly element in
visual setting.

-

Detracts from the ensemble of
historic frontages along South
Street.

Neutral.

Car park detracts.

Archaeological Potential
•
•
•
•

High potential to encounter archaeology relating to the post Medieval development of the site.
Medium to low potential to encounter Saxon/Medieval remains.
Finds unlikely to be of national significance due to the truncation of the site in the post Medieval and Modern periods.
Suitable to progress to allocation but requiring archaeological assessment through planning process.

Impact Assessment
Sensitivities

•
•
•

Impact on historic South Street elevations and building line.
No. 80 South Street – impact on front elevation, south elevation upper floor flank window, rear elevation and amenity space.
Relationship with Baptist Church (scale, architectural design, material).
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Harm
Mitigation /
enhancement

•
•
•
None.
•
•
•
•
•

Currently exposed views southwards from the South Street/Hendford junction.
Impact on surviving boundary walls.
Materials: complement palette of stone.
Replace the unsightly car park with a high-quality development.
Repair the street frontage with an appropriate architectural design which complements the surrounding heights, materials, and rich detailing.
Strengthen vista to Yeovil Magistrate’s Court, an attractive landmark within Yeovil Town Centre Conservation Area.
Contribute to public realm enhancement where possible.
Requires archaeological assessment through the planning process.

Policy Recommendations
Development should:
1. Repair the South Street frontage and reinforce the ‘historic corridor’ characteristics identified in Yeovil Town Centre Conservation Area Appraisal.
2. Respond appropriately to the architectural ensemble which defines South Street (style, material, detailing).
3. Respect the landmark quality of the Baptist Church and create a positive relationship with No. 80 South Street (front, side, and rear).
4. Strengthen the pedestrian corridor towards Magistrates Court along Petters Way.
5. Be of two – three storeys facing South Street. Four to five storeys may be possible to the rear, subject to testing of impact on key views. Town-house typology
may be appropriate.
6. Take opportunities to improve the public realm and adopt a coordinated design approach with any on-going or proposed public realm work around the site.
7. Be accompanied by an archaeological assessment.
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Sensitive Views
Fig. TC1.PW.7: A. South east from South Street/Hendford junction

Fig. TC1.PW.8: B. West towards allocation site past Baptist Church
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